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The orange tortrix (OT), Argyrotaeniafranciscana, continues to be a key pest of red
raspberries in southwestern Washington and Oregon. This leafroUer species expresses
two to three generations a year and their larval instars web and feed on foliage and
maturing fruit. The traditional control strategy is a chemical program consisting of a
prebloom spray in early May and a clean-up spray before harvest. Insecticides registered
for these two timing intervals include the organophosphates azinphos methyl (Guthion)
and malathion, the carbamate carbaryl (Sevin), Bacillus thuringiensis (Dipel and others)
and newly registered growth regulator tebufenozide (Confirm). Without the Section 18
for bifenthrin (Brigade), most growers have expressed dissatisfaction with the efficacy of
the organosynthetics and timing is critical for Bt. Federal passage of the USEPA's Food
Quality Protection Act (FQPA) in August, 1996 has put continued registration of all
neurotoxins such as the OPs, carbamates and even pyrethroids at great risk.

Orange tortrix and general leafroUer phenology of other species were surveyed weekly in
caneberry crops throughout Clark County, WA and Washington, Clackamas, Marion
counties, OR. Crops consisted of mainly red raspberry but blueberry, marionberry,
boysenberry and blackberry were included to total 54 fields surveyed. Our intention was
to re-evaluate leafroUer diversity, importance of orange tortrix as a harvest contaminant
of red raspberry, and test the efficiency of pheromone based monitoring to target
potential harvest contaminants. Additionally, the carnation tortrix (CNT),
Cacoecimorpha pronubana, was posed as a possible harvest contaminant last year due to
large trap counts and this needed to be verified. We defined larval features that will help
growers separate OT from CNT.

Field collected orange tortrix larvae from blackberry tips were bioassayed with several
registered and experimental biopesticides. They were applied on infested blackberry tips
with a precision Potter Spray Tower. Five infested tips/Petri dish/treatment were
replicated three times. The five tips were treated with 2 ml of solution; then, turned over
and sprayed with another 2 ml. Tips from each replicate were transferred to one pint
plastic containers and covered with fine mesh cloth. Mortality evaluations were made 2
and 5 days after treatment. Bare or free-living larvae were topically treated with the same
materials used for the nested larvae. Two replicates of 10 larvae each were treated with 2
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ml of toxicant delivered through the Potter Tower. They were held in containers as above
along with an untreated blackberry tip.

Although the carnation tortrix is trapped in very high numbers, CNT is currently not an
issue to the red raspberry industry as a harvest contaminant and is attracted to the

pheromone traps from other host plants. Of all fields surveyed, only a few larvae were
collected. However, it should be made aware that it still could pose a threat to
contamination in the future. CNT was found to be a dominant species in one field

located in Oregon. CNT can easily be confused with OT. With use of a hand-lens, one

can distinguish the two species. CNT has dark markings on the prothoracic shield behind
the head capsule and on the gena (cheek) of the larva while OT is usually free of any
markings.

Brigade (bifenthrin) provided excellent knock-down as a contactand stomach poison
within two days after treatment (Table 1). The experimental bioinsecticide Success

(spinosad) provided good oral activity compared with its contact mode of action in the
lab. Five days after treatment, the other experimental fermentation product, Proclaim
(emamectin benzoate), molting hormone disrupter, Confirm (tebufenozide), and novel
inhibitorof sodium ion entry into nerve cells, Auvant (indoxacarb), provided nearly
comparable results with Brigade when applied as oral toxicants. Despite good coverage,
the two Bt protein toxins performed poorly when applied either as a foliar or topical
treatment. Because we combined rather than individually isolating the 20 OT larvae into
two replicates, results for bare larval exposure were statistically insignifcant. We will
continue to refine our laboratory bioassy protocol with mass reared OT larvae obtained

from different geographic localities.

Table 1. Larvae from Blackberries on Sauvie Island, OR, ][999.
% Dead
Nests

Bare Larvae

Larvae

Material
Control

Found

48 Hours

120 Hours

48 Hours

120 Hours

7

0.00b

0.00c

5.00b

10.00a

Match (MVP II)

9

0.00b

0.00c

10.00b

25.00a

Success

12

93.33a

93.33a

30.00b

30.00a

Proclaim

8

0.00b

83.33ab

5.00b

75.00a

Confirm

11

8.33b

55.00ab

20.00b

45.00a

100.00a

100.00a

Brigade

13

100.00a

100.00a

Avaunt + Kenetic

9

0.00b

72.33ab

10.00b

30.00a

Javelin

9

0.00b

36.67bc

10.00b

15.00a

Means within the same column not followed by the same letter differ significantly (P =

0.05; LSD).
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